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Fine
Watch
Repairing

Done promptly and 
correctly. Clive me 
a trial and be con
vinced.

J. B. LOVE,
Jeweler and Optician

Mountain Street,
k k k k y i l l e , t k x a s .

Uapti«t* Hold Meet ¡nr and Decide to 
Locate Institution at Famous 
Mountain ICesort

t N»n Ant >n!i i
Although the Business Men’- Club of 

Kerrvillo failed to secure th*- Baptist on- 
caropment buildings to b‘: built at Suth
erland Springs by a narrow margin,they 
wili get the Baptist Academy, which 
will be «-rected in the near future.
• Toe money obtained by donation 
through the efforts o f the Uumii. s* Men’s 
Club of Kerrvillc for the purchase of the 
Vn ampment will now be used to pur
chase the ground* for tie' academy.

The land, which is the pro|*ert\ of A. 
B. Datri«, ne%r part of My Ranch, i* situ
ated one-half mile from-KerrvilJe. The 
property is the same offered to the Bap
tists for the encampment Itconsnit* of 
40 a« res on the West ounk of the 
Goadulupe river and is particularly 
adapted to this school propositiort, there 
being a natural playground, boating 
and fiahing facilities. Th< elevation is 
19U)foft.

"Th*- will lie accepted hj the Busi
ness Men’s Club of Kerrville," says V t. 
Davie,-‘ tas they have Aseti«.«»*! this mat
ter, and. ire after all institutions of th:s 
character.”

The school wili lie lucLK or * proms 
nent knol. overlooking KarrviDt and th* 
surroundii g  country.

The re«o-utions adopted at the meeting
• of the Southwest Texas Haptisi Work
ers executive board last Friday ■

'•Resolve^, first: That it i *  the sense 
ttf the executive committee o f Southwest 
Texas Baptist Worker« conferen»*- that 
the next Bapt st Academy i>e located at 
Korrville presided tint the Bu*ne*s 
Men's Club of Kerrvillc shouki b* f i l l 
ing V) donate We forty acres of land of
fered as a site Dr the Baptist encamp* 
merit ior a school site.

"Rcsolv* d. seoond: That we pledge 
bur co-operation to Kerrvillc in the 
opening of said academy by the fall of 
1911, if possible, or by the fall of 14*12,
at the latest.

"Resolved, third: That the academy 
equipment should he laid out on a b.isis 
o f not less-than $25,(Ml.

"F .  F. STOKES, President, „ 
“ WESTON BRUNER,
"T . V . NEAL,
“ F. M. THOMAS,
"Proxy for E. C. Routh.”

GILLESPIE M Y  F I  
Al FDFDEI

f i : t  Annual Opens with Kig List of 
Exhthitnr» Considered Best Fair 

in Years Hast Daj'v Bares 
Draws Big Crowd Jockey 

Thrown and Stepped 
on by Horse May 

Die

FALL BILLS A CAKPKMKK

Companion Is Also Seriously Hurt at 
Ingrain.

Lee Dowdy was killed and E. L. 
Vann was seriously, hurt at Ingram, 
eight miles west of here, last Eriday 
night when a scsffold on which they 
were at vi-ork in a church fell, precipi
tating them to the floor. Both were old 
residents of Ingram and both had fami
lies.

They were engaged in ceiling a 
church when the accident occurred. 
Dowdy lingered for about an hour be
fore death came. His funeral was held 
Sunday at Sunset burying ground. 
Vann will recover.

Fredericksburg. Texas, September 15. 
—The Gillespie County Fair opened 
here today under the most promising 
conditions that have prevailed at fair 
time in many years.

‘The management is'elated on account 
of the splendid show. Every depart
ment- is full. The cattle and horse show 
is a big winner. In fact, every branch 
of live stock industry in this section is 
well represented
e The agricultural and horticultural ex
hibit is something ttyit might well be a 
source of pride to communities muking 
greaterolaims to prominence in the pr»*-
duetiou of these articles. The wheat 
and oats exhibit is very complete, and 
the quality of the grain is A t. Feed 
stuffs and forage are shown in great va
riety. The corn exhibit, notwithstand
ing the dry weather. is a winner. The 
ear-« ,ir<- large and the grain i- well ma
tured and heavy.

In the matter of fruit-and vegetables, 
there is no room fi r other comment 
than the statement that it is very good. 
A fV»-j>ound watermelon, a mammoth 
squa-h, bunches of grapes almost like 
those Joshua found in Canaan, Irish po- 
tatoes that ejrtise Colorado to look to 
her laurels, sweet potatoes,, of the 
real "  sandy land ”  kind, big, tat 
ones, apples, pears and other fruits 
fre«h from the orehards and vineyards, 
¡uni not from cold -forage, vie with one 
another in attracting the attention of the 
visitor.

The Ladies’ Department, under the 
management o f A- E. Schmidt, Miss 
Clara Evers, Mrs. A. R. Gold, Miss 
Olga Hagen and Miss Clara Boeek- 
mann. is wh.it that feature o f ehiefest 
attraction. In this department the ex
hibits comprise everything, almost that 
the human mind can conceive in the 
way >f woman » handiwork, and their 
name is legion.

Fancy needlework,plain sewing.pa.tot
ing, decorating and -the very multitude 
of thing* that a man can nx-ithej- name, 
nor mm ember the name of when toid. 
There ris also a display of bread, cak«s, 
preserves, jellies, wines and articles 
\1 household preparation that, in ttaiin- 
•elves are a pean of praise for tie- houso- 
w. vos oMHUespie county.

The rao ng stable* are well filled with 
i'Kiroughttreds and that feature of tl* 
big show b strictly «tp *° the standard. 
The racinj- committee is componed of 
Jno. Klaern- r, Geo. Zoo finer and Clay
ton Morris and they ¿ire seeing to it 
that the lov< rs of this sport get full 
value ior their money.

On t ic  whole this is the best fair 
Fred«-rieksburf lias hail for several 
years. The wotther is perfect. A fine 
shower fell ju«t before the lair to thor
oughly settle tb* dust. The roads are 
¿8 fine condition. The Lreete is eool 
and invigorating, and everybody is hav
ing a good time.

EXHIBITORS
Among the stockmen showing animals 

are:
J. W. White, of Mason, standarabred

hordes.
Chadwick Bros., Mason, Hereford 

cattle.
Wm. Lott, Morris Ranch, Hereford 

cattle, coach horses and sheep.
Wm. Roeder, Herefonl rattle.
August I/Ott, jacks.
Ben Reiley, black Polled cattle.
Louis Keneese, Durham cattle.
John Burner, Poland China hogs.
Wm. Bierscliwale, Tamworth hogs.
Moritl Hartmann, Angora goats and 

Ramboulettes >eep.
Wm. Huey, coach horses.
Alvin Bernhard, «tandardbred horte-s.
Rud. It*. Germsn coach horses.
In the agricultural department the 

list of exhibitors would fill a volume, 
and that and the ladies

would comprise a roster that is indeed, 
"too numerous to mention.’ ’

T O D A Y ’S RACES 
First race, mile, for Gillespie eoun 

ty saddle horses, eight entries: J. P. 
Moore, 1st; Hugo Sehneer, 2nd; J. P. 
Moore, 3rd.

Second race, ' 4 miles: Entries: King, 
Capt. Joe, Horace H, Lykers; Lykers 
•won; King, 2nd; Capt. Joe, 3rd; Horace 
H also ran.

Third race, mule, mile: J. W.
Burner, won; W ill Washington, 2nd; 
Jeff Ward, lid-

Fourth Race, \  mile: Entries: Gee
Whiz, Arch Oldham, Maud; Arcb Old
ham, won; Gee Whiz, 2nd; Maud, 3d. 

JOCKEY HURT
In the first race, Jockey Fred Lewis* 

negro, was thrown from his mount and 
seriously hurt. Dr. Keidel, who exam
ined him, reported that one of the 
horses hail stepped on Lewis’ abdomen, 
while he was down, and that there was 
grave danger that internal injury had 
been sustained.

F A IR  NOTES
Among today’s visitors lion. Jas. L. 

Klaydt-n, of San Antonio appears*.. Mr. 
Slayden had been to Llano, where he 
delivered an address to the teachers’ 
institute in session at that place.

Cbas. lleinen, E. Sehwethelm and H. 
Mosel of Kerrvillc are here.

Ernest Critzer and Lee Miller of Wan 
Antonio are here.

H. N. Carter, Ira Kuykendall and F.
C. Lunim of Llano are in attendance.

H. B. King and Bruno Wendler, of 
Hot rne. were among today’s visitors.

A Belle at Kerrville'« Erstwhile
Through the courtesy of Mr. S, S.

■ Haught, Of San Antonio, who formerly 
j lived in Kerrvillc, we have a copy of a 
daily paper tliat made Us appearance in 

i Kerrvillc on Friday, July 19, 1H96. The 
copy sent thtsoffi'.e rs one of the first 
issue. We arc informed that the pnbli- 

! eation diil not live long to enlighten the 
world, hut only long enough to demon
strate the fact that the time was not 
ripe for the publication of a dail^in the 
Gem City of the Guadalupe valley.

Among the advertisements published 
in the paper, the name of which is the 
"D ay ’s Doings,”  we find , that of Hy. 
Ciindlin, teacher of Stenography and 
Shorthand; Parsons A Long, Livery 
m»-n; W . V. Gregory, General Merchan
dise; Zuereher A Heinen, Butchers; W . 
E. Stewart, Druggist; Alliert Glock, 
Photographer; J. L. Pampell, oealcr in 
-Seasonable Fruits, and Summer Dishes; 
The Star Livery Stable, and the Obar 
House. Most of these establishmentsj9
are long ag" matters of history. J. L 
Pampell, "dealer in seasonable fruit* 
Hnd summer dishes,”  is owner and pro
prietor of Kerrvillc Candy and Bottling 
Works, Pampell’« Opera House, and 
one of the largest wholesale and retail 
confectionery establishments in this j»art 
of t>he state. All of the other concerns 
that were advertised in the first issue of 
the "D ay’s Doings”  have, like the pub
lication itself, become weary of the race 
and rewied from labor.

"D ay ’s Doings”  wa* edited by one 
Leone Rankin, whose whereabouts ure 
nut known to any citizen of Kerrvillc at 
this time. It was published from the 
office of the Kerrville Nows, which was 
subsequently purchased by the Moon 
TAIM firm and retired to the foundry 

" Ito y ’s Doings" made a bold start for 
the open reaetoes of the sea of journal
ism, as evidenced hy the following clip 
ping from the columns of its first »«sue, 
which fieare evidence that the editor 
was a live one:

Tint WAY TO KILL A TOW*
Never entourage «  man who intend* 

to establish an industry, always M l him 
that there is no twiney in the country 
and that he will make a failure.

If a man wants to buy a lot and erect 
a residence, toll him that he cannot 
make a living, and that the lot is not 
worth ten dollars.

Photild a stranger come to your town 
complain of hard times and never forget 
to run your town and county down. 
Tell him that you intend to leave just as 
soon as you can sell <>ut.

Always complain about a one-man’s- 
town. Should a shrewd business man 
who has been in the town always, and 
by honest and fair dealings and judici
ous and liberal advertising make a suc
cess, run him down. And when you 
want a favor step ’ round to his hack 
door and pretend to be his liest friend.

If you are out of employment frotn 
j shear laziness, complain about the mon- 

department opolies and railroads and individuals.

THE*
CONSERVATIVE

BANKER
iii making loans must know to a certainty 

that his applicants or sureties are responsi

ble ami worthy of credit.’

Likewise, the prudent depositor should 

know the character and the standing of the** 

bank with which he deals.

The business reputation and the exper

ience and ability of our officers with a rec

ord of many years of successful business is 

sufficient guarantee that the interests of 

every depositor will he carefully protected

CHARLES SCHREINER

BANKER
[Unincorporated ]

Individutl Responsibility More Than Two Millions Dollars

WOOL COMMISSION MERCHANT 

Kerrvillc, Texas

And talk a)>out the good old times long 
gone past.

Never give n stranger a welcome for 
he may wish to engage in some kind of 
business.

And last, but not l<-a«t, never adver
tise in a newspaper, tor you might sell 
some good«, and people might, find out 
that such a man was alive.

When a reporter solicit« your custom, 
and politely asks you for an advertise
ment, tell him that advertising does no 
good and that it is simply money thrown 
away.

Never subscribe for a newspaper for 
you might find out that the world re
volves around every twenty-four hours, 
and that the rushing business man is 
still in the swim while the dust of jresrs 
acw-umulgtenupon your shelf worn good*.

Among the local personal notes of 
that period we cull some that might in- 
ti*rest old citizens:

"There was a string iiand nrgnnized 
Iasi night eomfio-u-ij of two. violins, two 
guitars, mandolin, flute and piano.”

There are possibly people in these 
<lay s of advanerel thought who would 
question the statement that a flute was 
a stringed instrument, some who are 
over punctilious might eavil at the ide.a 
of ailowiug the wires w. a piano putting 
it in th.- string»«! class, bvt w<- are g iv 
ing “ history, according to the histor
ian.’ Perilap* reference was made to 
string* the instalment man had on the 
flute and piano.

“ The streets hare been exceedingly 
dry and dusty for the past two weeks.

"D ay ’s Doings”  wa* no doubt giving

still undeveloped, aud going to waste, 
and the question with which the para
graph closes is still pertinent.

Among the local advertising matter 
we find:

"You can get the best choice and 
lowest prices on Organs and Pianos hy 
calling at tins office. Don't fail to get 
our prices before closing a trade with 
anybody."

There seems to have been no objection 
to customers "closing trades”  with 
other |*nple, so they first secured the 
price of the publisherof “ I toy's I toings.”

“ Don't neglect to «ecure a receipt for 
the Johnson grass exterminator before 
it is too l«te. How easy to sprinkle a 
little upon rt and watch it die.

The exterminator was a fake, or else 
the |»eople o f this section overlooked a 
good bet. There is still sum" Johnson 
grass in Kerr county. The tone of the 
paper seem* to indicate that there was 
at that time a neeemity for a publisher 
to liave several “ side lines”  in or-ler to 
make g»*>d in his profession. Pianos, 
Organ*, Johnson Gras* Exterminator, 
and The Elvetropoise "as a remedy for 
all Diseas' s”  appear to have hem fa
vorites.

A piiragraph in the "salutatory”  of 
this edition of "Day's Doings”  demon-- 
strates how futile it is oft -n to hoj>e, 
and also how sadly wrong an aspiring 
journalist often re*nis the charts of "the 
*cos of journalism ”  The optimisiie,

its readers a valuable pieee of informa- a"^ ,‘^erv,-s<’ ,' n4 ebulution of the editor 
tion in that item, and had the type been 1°^ reads as follows:
left standing there Would have been “ The paper will be devoted to the in

terests first, last, and always of Kerr- 
ville and Kerr county Although mai y 
a sturdy craft has been wrecked upon 
the hidden rocks and shoals of the era 
of journalism, we hope with skillful pi
loting and a thorough knowledge of the 
sea to avoid the dangers and come to 
anchor safely within the harbor 0f suc
cess. ”

many occasions in recent times wlien 
it could have been used "to  fill up.”

Glancing on down the column we find:
“ Mr. Lee Mjisou of the 8t. Charles 

Hotel, is erecting a large stable in the 
rear of his hotel.”

Custom« have ho doubt changed in 
recent years, at any rate it would be a 1 „ n - „ .  r w  »  v
remarkable thing at this time to sees J -ng gone to its
man erect a Jarye stable in ahy part of i " T  ’ ^  V * :  ^  di" d in
highotr,, infancy. Peaec to its ashes, and peace

: to the ashes of every man of letters
from Cadmus the Phoenecisn down to"Kerrville is the finest location in the 

state for an ice plant. It is almost ini- 
jossible to buy ice at any price, and a 
fir*t-elass plant would make an inde- 
-endent fortune. Who will xtart the 
all rolling?”

That same independent fortune is

the last who, like Jacob of old, "drew 
up his legs in the bed and was no more.”  
When a newspaper is "started”  it is 
destined to demonstrate something — 
either that fit Can live or that it cannot.



[ LOCAL and PERSON **
^ V T T  BV SL'N REPORTERS. v v v J

..Rpn .Alexander of ih«* South Fork 
country was in K«rrvi|k Monday.

Mr*. A E. Buiyo'and daughter, Miss 
Sadie, if-ft Tuesday for the mineral 
«brings near Cali «logo, Calif.

W P. VV. Holmes and wife and son,
W . N. Holmes, of the Leaky country, 
were among the visitors in Kerrville^
Monday.

W . P. and •<. Aitakn;*« o f1 Kerrville th is W k .
San Antonio, who had been at th<* j 
Dubose ranch on a fishmg trip, left
Tuesday for home.

Kodak work ftniabad "right, and at 
reasonable r-harge*. MRS. OfNEAL. I

Ed. Schmidt, Jr., was in Kerrville j 
Monday from his ranch on Turtle creek, j < ¿mpar v =«.

Robert Penn lager, editor of the Fred
ericksburg NVaehenblatt, was among 
the vi.itors iu Kerrville last Saturday.

Henry Burney, of San Antonio, »pent 
Sunday in Kerrville with his patents,
Judge and Mr*. H. H.' Burney.

We wish to call your attention to our 
new line of fall goods. We bought 
them 1 e-fore the advance iu price, and 

.
purchases. W e invite your inspection, 
and assure you of courteous treatment 
arid fir»t cla«» values for the money you 
spend at our store. T. W. F. Dietert j 
& Bro.

Judge R. H. Burney came up from]
Boerne last Saturday to Bpei I - .ndayj 
with his family.. He returned Monday, j 
Court will continue all this week at 
Boerne.

W . E. Aiken, of New Orleans, wa-> a 
a  | K jgyen  *t the St. Chari-» Wednesday. 

^  |  j C. E. Hamlin, o f Daila» wa- in Kerr-
f  i viii- .-.r.- •»- • . . W - ine.dav.

i B. E. PaVr-h, tn -  b •: ! r an 
¡and traveling salesiUMh for Hugo, 

W . F. Owens, of Rc k Springs, was , .*,.hm*ltier aud Co., wa* in" Kerrville 
in Kerrville on business Monday.

W. D. Newton, o f  Austin, wa* a guest 
at the St. Charles Monday.

C. W, W iley, of Fort Worth, was 
registered at the r»t Chari«* Monday.

For first-e ass tailoring see the Model 
Tailoring Co.

C A. Hamer, of San Antonio, was in

D. L. Bourland, Jr., c f San Antonio, 
was in Kerrviile Tuesday.

J. H, T.'.an , o f 8ai '
in Kerrville Tuesday.

A  nice line of suitir gs for ladies and 
children at ‘JOc a vard. Chas. Schreiner

W Bender sud wife, o f Snyder, wore 
guests at the Qerd«» Monday.

Sam H. Jor¡/-s, of Center Point, was 
registered at the Gerde» Monday.

Mi-» B-— i»- Pepper, o f Rock S| rings, 
wa* in Kerrville Monday.

There is nothing more -ervieeable 
than lied Seal ginghams for «chord 
dress«» und aprons. New stock at Chà». j 
Schreiner Company’ s.

Wednesday on a business trip.
J. M. Olivorri and G. Ebeling, travel

ing men of .-«an Antenio, were in Kerr- 
rilie Wednesday looking after the needa 
o f Kerrville merchants.

I’.aln Kepurt
At 1 o’clock Tuesday morning rain 

began to fall in Kerrville and vicinity, 
and continued, at interval*, throughout 
the night, until a total precipitation of 
.73 inches had fallen.

OflkUl reports from the surrounding 
territory are as follows:

Rook Springs,. I inches; Diamond 
Itanch, 3 inches; Wharton Ranch, 3 
inches; Live Oak Ranch, 2 inches; Har
per, 3 inches; Center Point, . inch; 
Bandera, ... inch and Medina, light.

Unofficial report fnira Junction, 3 in - 
cbe*. and Fredericksburg, 1 inch.

The rain wa« aceom|<anif-d by a brisk 
“ norther”  which isthetir»t of the winter
- • . t »' . . *

The best photography, 
prices. MRS

at popular 
. O’NEAL.

j W© are agents for the reliable Paul
Steam Laundry. W<- call for and de-
liver all laundry. Basket leaves Tues-
day and returns Friday cf each week.
Herbert Raws on, ag* nt. Phone 37.

12-It

Go W it h a Hti-h.
The demand for that wonderful stom

ach, Liver and Kidney cure, Dr. 
King’s New. Life Pills is astounding. 
Rock Drug Store »ay they never saw 
the like. Its because they never fail to 
cure Sour stomach, Constipation, In
digestion, Biliousness, Jaundice, Sick 
Headache, Chills and Malaria. Onlv 
25»-.

1 won’t do your work unless ! can do 
it as well as it can be done. . I guaran
tee prompt service and my prices are 

Hy Steven- Jr., of Bandera, wa* in j popular. S. P. BENTON.
— *•---* Tuesday. , ____ ______ _______

FO R  O U T  D O O R  W O R K
IN THE WETTEST WEATHER

NOTHING EQUALS
’ , ^ O W  EJts

w a t e r p r o o f  
OILED 

GARMENTS
|T-LY LOOK V*ER-WEAR WEIL 

AND Will NOT LEAK 
LONG ((WrS-*322. * 3 iS

suits * y ji
33iS tVt/rTWMtfC 
CATALOG r * t t  

A.J.TOW (R  Co. BOSTON. USA 
Tow er  Canadian  Co. i  “ -ted - tobonto . can

Use Golden C row n  
F lo u r - -B e s t  fo r  Bread, 
Cakes and Pastry .

Will Open Bairj
Notice is hereby given that I have 

leased the Richards rock quarry farm, 
and have opened a dairy, and will be 
pleased to furnish milk and butter in 
any quantity and at all times. Your 
patronage respectfully solicited.

E. C. FELTV .

Rhode I'lainl Heils for wale
• My bird- won the blue ribbon at the 
West Texas Fair. I have about forty 
of th»-»e chickens for »a!«.

ROBT. HORNE, 
Kerrville, Texas.

K- rrviile on busine

Dr. Idward Galbraith,

Dentist
Office Next to Kawson’sDrugStore

Kerrville. Texas.

Hy Henke, of this city, attended the j 
j fair at Fredericksburg.

E. Schwethelm and'Chas. Hein«n at
tended the fair at Frederick »burg this 
week. 1

If you have a good hat that has lost 
its shape, take it to the Model Tailoring 
Co. They will make it a* good as new.

Miss Marguerite Rutnniel, who had 
been spending the summer with her sis
ter, Mrs. O. F. Schreiner, left Wednes
day for her home in San Antonio.

L. A . W yatt, of San Antonio, was in 
Kerrville on a business trip Wednesday.

Mai Pieeord and W M. Ba»«e, two 
prominent business men of San An
tonio were guest at the St. Charles 
Wednesday. They left in the afternoon 
to attend the fair at Fredericksburg.

Tlvy lli*n*e Sold
H. B. Hunt, o f Franklin, has bought 

the Tivy hotel. Mrs. Wilson has the 
refusal of a year’s lease of the property 
and will probably run it as a light 
housekeeping and rooming establish
ment.

Dr, r, Csntoln*
N o  F o is o n

Is a Ifem edy fo r a ll 
forms o f  In flam m a
tion o f the Lyes.

Water
L<»ST — Shorthaired Shepherd bitch, 

black, white breast with white ring 
around neck. Return to A. C. 
Schreiner, at store, and receive re
ward. F. S. Scale*. , 11-tf

Bond Bunted for the k>rrtilb- Public 
Schools.

Bids will l»e received for 30 cords of 
straight Spanish oax wood cut in coni 
lengths. Nothing W * than I inches in 

i diameter will be accepted and all over 
Miss Ada Bcssan left last Saturday fidnehes must be split. Bids will In

fer a week'* visit to Sisterdale City. I opened at the office o f the secretary, 
Mrs. R. W. P. Thompson, of Mexico, Monday, September 27. 

is visiting at the home o f her brother, { H. V. Sotou., Sec., Kerrville Public 
Dr. F. L. Fordtran. ; Schools, Kerrville, Texas. 14-2t

Mr. and Mrs. D H. Hughes o f the . . .  „  . . „  . . .  ,, , , . >>h) l»ruiriri»t» Kecotnnicnd 4 ha tube r-
livide are visiting.relatives in Kerrvi e t  , , ,,, . .lain » 4 ollr, 4 Indi ra and IHarr-

See the Model Tailoring Co’» samples h„,.a itemed).
t»>-f<,re buying your winter suit. : Mr. j.’ranit C. H«nrahan, a promin-

Miss Emmie Haag who had been * nt diuggist of Portsmouth, Va., ays.
visiting in Kerrville for the pa«t month ’ th*  *}x 1 r>1<i- .inld* recommended« hamberlatn’s Colic,Choi-

a,:* I era and Diarrhoea Rem*-dv. it is a

No mailer 
ehethrf a ca«
»1 common red 
«ore eye« ol 
»nly a lew day«, or a case of granulat-d Inlt cf 
iwmty year»" «tanding.

For acute conjunct»¡to (common red «ore eyes) 
no remedy in the world ecjualt D r. I Hack ’* 
Lye  M ater. The tTKnt aggravated c»«e« a - 
often cured in thirty-»»* hour« by tin» celebrated 
remedy. It can be u«ed >. • f
with »afety (or »"*  ev-» | J*ICC» 
in people, none« and dog«.

J. R. BLACK MEDICINE CO.. Kennett, Mo.
SPECIAL. TESTIMONIAL

Dr. J. B. Love returned last Sunday 
from Seattle, where he had been at
tending the Exjiosition. Dr. Love says 
it was a great show and that he had a 
fine trip.

Th«- new fall stock of dress goods 
now ready for inspection. Chas.
Schreiner Company’s.

Herman Mosel attended the, fair at 
Fredericksburg this week. \

Capt Alonso Rees o f Center Point 
spent Wednesday in Kerrville.

G. p. MeCorkle of Center Point spent 
Wednesday in Kerrville.

H*Ucleaned and blocked nt the Mod-1 W l for 8 °*™ " Sunday. She wa* 
r-1 Tailoring Co. I «’ompanied by Mi*s Clara Hendricks. j*rrent remedy and one of the !>o»t patent

. • , Mi**..» AiiriiNun.i n - . , „ n . medicines on the market. 1 handle
Miss Ida Pfeuff'-r left Tuesday to r , ' ' some others for the same purjMTe--« that

Hratsu.n to visit her sister Mrs. F. G. j th,> Turtle crM>k community visited
laHt w«*i‘k at the ranch

A  L I T T I I  P l t i V I b S K f i F o v i  C U S T O M  K B  >
TO A F I I I  N:»,

Smgtk. Mo.. Jun* f>, 19 
Mr T. M Vorimk, Tran

Dntr Sir (UfinM lo r̂ mr fa»or <A 4iS insi ,
It Mf tf# ) R. BUck NW&Om (  - it lkorougUy tr-i.a-4- 
•ini reafs-osi’V «mi fkrtr Dr. Biarg'tEr« iSe m«g|
r»w*Hv a a;̂ ii»r Snf gora nyw nf any rrrtaniv I fvef kandi-sj 
You reni ri a kreiute to rrefimmend H. I »old rpitly two 
roa la*f »waaiwi and d d n-4 Ka*« to r̂ und oa m Lievi
ti-. S-i; and fuarant*-e it. and d you air railed u;w n to make 
a ttht’. J, é‘> % », and » V> *»dl ptotrci you. Your>lrvi]fs

CANCER DRUG STORE.
Pn 7. P Can err. Prop.

The 
ROCK 
D ru g  S to re

•Wi a- . it.» 1
in a Drug store, especi

ally, is a competent, 
careful and atten'ivc 

-i' mistered Phsrm-"-!»t, 
so that you may know, 
that there i» absolute 
safety in the medicine 
you take.

Next you want the purest 
drugs. The highest class 
of patent medicines and 
proprietory drugs. A ll 
these you will find, to
gether with a complete 
stock of Sundries and 
Jewelry at the

R o c k
D rug  S to re
A. B. W i l l ia m s o n  
Prop., K e r rv i l le

H kEMSCHEL,
I N

Hoffmann from which place she will ex- | w*-ck at me ratten of Mr. and Mrs. 
tend her visit to Gslveston. I Oeo.'William*, near Medina.

F e l ix  Moez/.gemba, a traveling man of: kind of pietures that please in
San Antonio was on a business trip tc ' 9u*hty and price. O’Neal’s Studio. 
Kerrville Wednemlay.

pay me a large profit, but this r«med> 
1« so sure, to effect a cure, and my cus
tomer so certain to appreciate my re
commending it to him, that I give it 
the preference.”  For sab- by all drug
gists.

r Home Again
\ r
\  o u We are now in our new concrete store building,

; and are at home to the trade. For twenty years
C a n  t  L i v e we conducted a drug business in the old wooden

building. We now have a modern building.

That is a startling state- equipped for a modem drug business.

ment, but you can’t live The same policy, the same methods, the same

unless you eat.
. 1

watchful care in handling all business entrusted
to us, is used today in our big, modem drug

Now we know this. store, that we have always given the business
We know that you want since it was established.
the best groceries, and There are three registered pharmacists con-
want them as cheap as nected with the store, and one or more of them |
cheap as you can get is always in attendance. We solicit your trade.
them Our store is the ! Wre are the same old people, doing business in
place. the same old way. The only thing new is the

* store, come in and see us.

R .  S . N e w m a n W . H. Rawson
Phone 124 Dlupsnslng Cham Ut

K e r r v i l l e ,  j  - T e x a s

l _______________^

DIETERT BROS.,
T he  M u tu a l In te re s t  
of B u ye r  and Seller

Is the l*asic principle of honest Irmle and coiumer- 

ruercial friendship. W e  «lo business on that basis. 

Our efforts to secure trade are always direete«! to

ward giving our customers such prices as will make 

our trade relations mutually beneficial.

T* F.'W. Dietert & Bro.,
General Merchants

Dry Goods, Clothing, Ranch Sup
plies. Farm VIachlnnry 

Kerrville. - . . .  Texas».

LUMBER
bash, D oors, Etc

YARD NEAR DEPO T
«•ady-MIxed Paint*. KERRVILLE, TEXAS

m-m

- ......- L M r S B S ' ' ~  • -------------
- . . ---------------- -------------------



There is a starting [icin’ in i-vfiry 
business. The change from old to new 
methods is not usually one of slow and 
measured tread. True, there is a season 
of experiment in all things that are not 
too simple to require a second look to 
assure one of. their absolute value and 
practicability, but when that is passed 
the change is made at a jump. In such 
eases  the desire to own a new thing that 
has been proved to be good often 
‘ breaks out”  in a community, like the 
measles ..r the whooping cough.

This seems to be the nature of the au
tomobile craze in Ketrville and sur 
rounding country. Al>out a year ago 
Mr. Jack Hamlyn purchased a small 
machine and t>egan to demonstrate that 
it was a practicable means of convey - 
ance over »11 kinds of roads. In addi
tion to 8« lling automobiles, Mr. Hamlyn 
started an autoinohile livery busi
ness, which has in the short space of 
one year practically revolutionized th* 
livery business in this section, so far as 
carrying passengers to and from inland 
towns is conet me«L A -mAntli ago B. 
E. Paeeh, president of the San Antonio 
I’e-t, T. P. A., ,»nd a sidesman who 
stands high with hi- fellow-traveler-, 
as well as with the trade, seeing the 
promising opening for an automobile 
business in Kerrville, secured the agency 
at this.place for. the celebrated Buiek 
automobiles, and opened a garage on 
Mountain street. People l>egan talking 
automobile, studying automobile, and ; 
then buying automobiles.

l^tst week a consolidation was made 
id the interests of Mr. Paeeh and Mr. 
Hamlyn, and they will run the big 
Garage, selling automobiles, l>oard and 
room automobiles, feed them on gaso
line, repair them, and do all thing- 
needful to 1>C done for the peace and 
happiness of the tourist who is crossing 
the country in a machine that is suffer
ing from any kind of external or internal 
trouble. Mr. Hamlyn is a machinist of 
scientific ability, and beyond question 
fine of the most capable demonstrators 
of the usefulness of the machines to be 
found in the state.

In addition to the selling, hou-ingand
repairing of automobiles, Paeeh 4- Ham
lyn will now conduct a general automo
bile livery business to all points in rea
sonable reach of Kerrville. They have 
several machines now in commission for 
the livery business and will secure oth
ers as the growing business demands 
them.

In point of cheapness of service the 
busy man must give his vote to the au- 
tomoevery time. A  little while ago the 
drummer who had to go Junction or 
Rock Springs was down east at the 
thought of the trip. It took three days 
to make the trip to Junction, sec the 
trade and return. It took a whole week 
to make the trip to Rock Springs and 

• back. A  salesman gets into a auto in 
Kerrville at 7'.H0 in the morning, arrive 
at Junction at noon, after dinner see the 
trade, and in the evening returns to 
Kerrville. Two days time and two days 
hotel bill have been saved, to say noth
ing of making the trip in an easy glid- j 
ing car, in-tead of jumping over the 
rough roads in a buggy.

There can be no doubt that the auto-

IN* FRONT OF NEW* AUTOMOBILE GARAGE ON MOUNTAIN STREET

B U I C K  A U T O M O B I L E S
PA E C H  & H A M LY N , A gen ts

K E R R V I L L E ,  T E X A S

G e n e r a l  A u t o  L i v e r y  B u s i n e s s
G a r a g e  N ea r  P o s t o f f ic e

S p ec ia l O f f e r
A C A R  T H A T  C O M M O N L Y  S E L L S  FOR 

S 2 0 0 0 .  W E  ARE O F F E R 
ING AS  A S P E C IA L  IN- .

T O U R I N G  C A R S  _  N O T H I N G  BETTER
A N D  R U N A B O U T S  D U C E M E N T  A T  $ 1 2 5 0  T H A N  "B U IC K '

THE FIRSt SHERIFF OF KERR COUNTY, IN A BUICK AUTOMOBILE

The above cut shows Capt. W*. D. C. 
Burney, who was the first sheriff of Kerr 
county, seated in a Buiek Automobile. 
Captain Burney was elected sheriff of 
Kerr county in 1856, when the county 
was organized, and in pioneer days had 
many thrilling experience«.

From the day when the first long
haired, knee-bucked Pilgrim, or wood
en-shoe Holland Dutchman, or whoever 
he was, shouldered a blunderbuss and 
went out to keep the peace of King's 
county, New York, on down to the [ires 
ent hour, the office of sheriff has lieen a 
responsible one. There han never been, 
however, in any county, more “ parlous 
times" than were witnessed by the sher
iffs of newly organized counties on the 
Texas frontier about the middle of the 
last century. The man who held the 
job down had to he a “ live one,”  and 
keep working at it. There were Indi
ans, outlaws, and all round toughs of ev
ery sort to contend with. The history* 
of this county is full of instance* 
wherein DeWitt Burney made food.

W*. I). C. Burney was born in Guilford 
county, North Caiolina, in flefobcr, 
1828. From there he removed with his 
parents to MeNary county, Tennessee, 
whicp was then out west. In 1*49, at 

; the age of 21, he came from Tennessee 
to Texas. In InfiOhe lived in 'San An
tonio. In lNr)2 he went to Boernc, and 
a year later he established a shingl- 
camp on the Medina river, whern the 
town of Handera now is, and put in a 
year making cypress shingles and haul
ing them to Han Antonio to sell. In 
1854 he went into the sawmill business 
where the town of Center Point now 
stands, and sawed the cypress lumber 
that was'used in building the old fort 
at Camp Verde. Subsequently he re
moved to Kerrville, and when the county 
was organized and the town of Kerrville 
was founded, he was elected sheriff as 
above stated.

Capt. Burney is now Hi j« ar* old. He 
has seen the wonderful development of 
this country, from a trackless waste in
fested by savage beasts, and more sav

age men, to a« fair a «p it as the sun e’er 
shown upon. From rough mountain 
trails but dimly blazed, there beieg to
day over one hundred miles of road in 
Kerr county over which automobiles 

( can with perfect safety run at a speed 
of twenty to thirty ipiles per hour. Not 
only has he seen the changes, hut the 

! pioneer ex-sheri/T ha« kept pare with 
‘ the progress, and s e e n  everything 
I with the big, broad vi«w of the west and 
her progressive spirit, with the spirit 
that believe« good things, and instead of 
waiting for them to happen makes them 
happen. . He believes in the evolution 
of the automobile just as much from the 
strong view into the future that he has 
gaimd by carefully scrutinizing the 
past, as he does in the evolution of the 
weaving industry from the hand cards 
and the spinning wheel to the gloat 
cotton mills of the present, which he 
has witnessed. All in all W. D.C. Bur
ney is on» of the most interesting char
acter* in Texas. Still sprightly, at his 
advanced »ge, it is a great pleasure to 
hear him talk o f "old time*.**

mobile has come to stay, and that it is 
just as practical as the self-binding har
vester, the electric car, or any one of a 
hundred other things that people looked 
at with doubt when they first came in 
vogue.

The word “ automobile”  was coined in 
the year 1888. There had been nothing 
to appiy to it up to that time. Today it 
is a household word. A  year ago there 
were no doubt thousands of people in 
this country who had never seeh an au
tomobile, today there are few, if any, 
wno are not familiar with these ma
chines and the fact that they are rapidly 
revolutionizing rural transportation fa
cilities, and putting rural eommunties 
in close touch with the groat trade cen
ter*. • The only feeling a man has who 
purchases an automobile and realizes its 
usefulness, i* a sense of regret that he 

j did not buy it sooner. There are many 
j men in this country who have sufficient 
; means to buy such a machine. They 
| keep horses and carriages that amount 
j to as much in value as an nutomobile,
I and worse than that when they are not 
at work they eat just the same, while 
the machine stands quietly in its shed 
and does not create expense, except 
while it is actually at work. It is not 
that people cannot afford to own auto
mobiles, that more people have not 
bought them. It was the same way at 
one time in Texas about the buying of 
buggies. Many a ranchman who had 
thousands of cattle, years ago. would 
not buy a buggy because he was unable 
to figure how he could ride in it with his 
spurs on, without scratching the paint, 
never thinking that it would be an easy 
matter for him to take the spurs off 1 
The same thing today confront* the 
farmer and ranchman in regard to the 
automobile. There is not a ranch in 
Kerr country that cannot readily be 
reached in an automobile. A  ranchman 
living forty miles from Kerrville takes 
three days to come to town, look after a 
little business and return home. With 
an automobile he could ‘ leave home at 
eight o'clock in the morning, come to 
town, attend to his business and get 
back home to «upper. He is two days’ 
time and expense to the good, and not 
only if he want« something in a hurry 
he get« it. There are hundred o f times 
that hurry means a good deal. You 
often hear a ranchman or farmer say, 
“ I don’ t see how I ever got along before 
1 had a telephone put’ in U N m ive  year* 
from today youvrill bear the same ranch
men Hay, “ I don’t see how 1 ever got 
along without an automobile.”  The 
joke atsiut automobile* “ laying down”  
on folks is now about as ancient as the 
mother-in law joke. For year* the au
tomobile j>cople have been working to 
perfect the automobile, and they have 
succeeded. There is about the same 
chance of an automobile laying down on 
the road as there is of a mule having a 
violent ease of “ Botts.”

There is now every indication that 
there will lie more automobiles than 
buggies sold in Texas in the next five 
years. The man who has money to buy 
an nutomobile is cheating himself if he 
fails to do so. There are old men and 
women in Texas that have lived frugally 
all their lives and laid up a competency, 
that they might enjoy old age. They 
should buy machines. They are as 
comfortable as a rocking chair, and, 
notwithstanding all the jokes and stories 
about them, are safer than the average 
buggy team.

As evidence that automobiles have 
been improved to the degree o f certain 
practicality, the fact that every factory 
in the world is taring run on fulltime 
and canno’ supply the demand, speaks 
eloquently.

At the beginning of this era o f pros
perity, when there are enough machines 
to go round, some people may get im- 
paticnt and buy automobiles that are 
not worth the money, but in the pur
chase of an auto the same judgment U 
required as in a buggy or wagon. A 
good machine invariably costs a little 
rnoio than a poor one,and also invariably 
a good machine is worth a good deal 
more than a poor one.

The celchraUsl Buiek machine, like 
the Elgin watch, the Singer sewing ma
chine, and other masterpieces in their 
class, may cost a little more, but is « e l l  
worth the price, and will under the same 
treatment will outlast two of the cheap 
ones, and save more than the intercut on 
the money in the inatter of repairs. 
With a rcHonahle degree of care Buiek 
machines do not get. out of repair. ^

Too Technical.
The artist was picking at a very 

small bird at the little table d'hote. He 
finally laid «town hla knife and fork 
uad looked plaintively across at hla 
companion. "I don't see how you eaa 
eat these table d'hote dinners." said 
he. I can t. There la too much 
technique."

i
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OFFICIAL oROAfc KERR OOP.VTY

P J 9 L I S H E D  E V E R Y  S A T U R D A Y
....BY....

J. E. G R I N S T E A D
West Water Street, Kerrv'lle, Texan.

•

$1.00 PER YEAR

Entered at the postoffice in Kerrville, 
Texas, for transportation tb rough the
mails as second class matter.

Advertising rates made known on ap
plication.

MKTHOKOLOt.HAL It M O KI»

Taken at K ern  ill«*, Texas, for the 
Week Ending, Friday, Kept. 17 

6.80 a. in.

Max. Min
Saturday _______ _______  96 63
Sunday ----- - 74
Monday .. . _____  ... ____  m 73
Tuesday ... —.................. 93 65
Wednesday .. 54
Thursday....... ....................82 GO
Friday______ 66

Average night temperature, 66,
The night» are fine and cool in the 

««Hill Country.”

A It V E M I KE VS. E X I’ l.OK ATIO\

A wire edged critic defines the 
difference between Cook’s achieve
ment and that of Deary. He says 
triumphantly that Peary’s reach
ing of fhe north pole was an ex
ploration, while Cook’« was a mere 
adventure. We presume that for 
this reason Cook’s discovery is en
tirely null and void. This dis
tinction rivals in burniug import
ance the difference between Twee 
dleduui and Tweedledee aud no 
doubt the “ scientists”  will now 
look wise about, the bead and de
cide thut Cook is an uudesirable 
citizen. This controversy precipita
ted by the disappointed discoverer, 
will probably wind up in a general 
case o f dry grius The only way 
that the tliscovery o f the pole ap
peals to the people is as nn adven
ture. Any astronomer can take 
a globe and calculate just where 
the pole is, and there has been 
pretty generally accepted idea that 
no laud would lie found at the pole; 
but simply a sea o f ice. Cook, as 
well a» Peary, confirms this view. 
Hut the discovery o f the pole is of 
uo practical value; and the calcu
lations made by the two discover
ers have no value whatever except 
hs establishing the fact that they 
got there The pole is where it 
was thought to be.

Although DeSoto was not the 
first Knropeon to see the water» of 
the Mississippi, he is popularly 
credited with having been the dis
coverer o f that river. Hut he was 
looking for gold aud didn’ t cate a 
continental about the river. Still 
that did not blot out the fact that 
he found it and crossed it.

Commander Peary, we v e r y  
much fear, is a constant violator of 
Kule o, which enjoius all of us
from taking ourselves too d----- d
seriously. He has become a sort 
of motttnnauiac on the subject of 
the pole. He came within 206 
miles o f it in 190(1; aud from that 
time it became .My Pole, all the 
Ksquimos of the Arctic Circle were 
Aly Ksquimos, and the sole right 
to discove the pole belonged to Me. 
Hence, when “ I ”  came back in 
1906, it was incumbent on all per* 
sous in the world to bold hands off. 
and wait till “ I ”  had another 
whirl at it. That's the Peary view 
o f it, and yet he expects those of 
us who are endowed with a sense 
o f humor to refrain from snicker
ing.

The north pole itself and all the 
ice around it for a hundred miles 
are not worth thirty cents to the 
government of the l  nited States 
aud the people o f the world. Its 
discovery will have one practical 
effect: it will probably prevent

BIT
SHUTTLES, NEEDLES 
or BOBBINS fo r  200 
different makes of sew
in g  machines

Sustain«* Serious Injuries
Fredericksburg, Texas, September 15.
A t Albert, twenty mile» from Freder

icksburg, late yesterday evening, U. 
Bang'- was seriously hurt in a cotton 
gin. Mr. Lange was oiling a large re
volving press, when the operator, not 
knowing o f his presence, threw the 
machine in motion, Lange was badly 
crushed. One hip was broken, also sev
eral ribs. Internal injuries are thought 
to have been sustained, and it is feared, 
may prove fatal.

other chumps from losing their j 
lives iu trying to find it.

There is absolutely nothing to ( 
the discovery o f the north pole ex- ■ 
cept the adveutnre. Dr. Cook evi- ¡ 
dently regarded it that way.Other 
adventurous souls have tried to 
reach it and failed. Cook bail an 
idea that he could reach, it iu a cer
tain way and he succeeded, unless 
he is the most 'monumental aud in
trepid liar iu the world, and there 
is absolutely nothiug iu his pre-. 
vious career that has not been hon
orable and to bis credit.

This was an adventure that ap
pealed to a man like Cook, and he 
embarked upon it. Unfortunately, 
he paid no attention to the I ’eary 
claim of pre-emption. He seems 
to have hud a vulgar notion that 
there would be something unique 
in his finding ti)*« pole and finding 
it first This we ure liound to be
lieve, he did, until his claims are 
thoroughly exploded.

In the meantime IVarv has been 
very busy nailing the flag to Cook’ s 
pole and presenting Cook’s pole to 
Tuft and everybody else that 
wouldn’t have it. No sooner does 
he get hark than be 1 egias to dp- 
douuce Cook as a fraud and a liar, 
a n d  Mrs. Peary opens up on 
Krancke as a blackmailer. This 
whole assault of the Peary family 
and their friends upon Cook, who 
has conducted himself as a modest 
gentleman throughout, evidently 
comes from a bitter disappointment 
and a lean aud hungry spirit of 
envy. I f  Peary keeps it up and 
does uot promptly submit incon
trovertible proofs of his sinister 
charges, the sympathy of the world 
will turn to Cook aud he will be 
acclaimed the worthy hero o f the 
great adventure.— Commercial Ap
peal, Memphis, Tennessee.

Says (niton Crop 1» Very Short
E. Habecker, representing E. P. Jer- 

sig A- Co., cotton exporters of San 
Antonio, was in Kerrville, Monday. Mr. 
Habt-cker had been visiting at his raueh 
house on Turtle creek and wa» returning 
to the market»«

Speaking of the general' condition 
and yield of the cotton crop in South 
Texas, Mr. Habecker said:

“ There is practically no cotton. I 
have lived in this section of Texas 32 
years. I have never seen as poor a crop 
of cotton as we have this year. Four 
weeks ago there was great hope of a 
good “ top crop.'’ Cotton growers and 
cotton factors are all well aware that 
the top crop is not a very« lucky star to 
hitch one’s wagon to. A  good top crop 
i» the exception and not the ru le .  This 
year it is leaning sadly to the rule. In 
some localities cotton fruited heavily 
after the July rains, but extreme heat, 
no rain for weeks, boil weevil, sharp
shooters, and apparently every other 
evil thing appears to have b e fa l l e n  it. 
There is no doubt that the cotton yield 
in Texas this year, in proportion to 
the acreage, is the shortest in its 
history.”

Continuing, Mr. Habecker mentioned j 
the peculiar meteorological and thermic 
conditions that have existed throughout! 
the country, and wound up by saying, 
“ I cannot recall a year in which we 
have had such hot weather, such flood» 
of rain, such a severe drouth, and,”  he ' 
added after a pause, “ one in which so j 
many North Poles have been dis
covered.”

Notice
The reward of 850 heretofore offered 

by us for th*- arrest and conviction of 
any person giving minors alcoholic 
drinks has boon reduced to $20.

Ptespectfully,
M. F. W eston 
E. St HWKTHU.M 
O. W. Bl’LWER .

. H erman mosel.
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A LL  B U S IN E SS  
! M E N

require a safe bank in which to deposit 
their money and securities.

A bank from which to borrow money 
to carry on legitimate business interests. 

A bank liberal in its business methods,
• K but conservatively managed to insure 

safety.
rA bank large enough to inspire the 

confidence of its customers but not 
too large to give every consideration to 
their interests.

You are cordially invited to call on us

i
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F I R S T  S T A T E  B A N K
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A Sprained Ankle.
As usually treated a sprained ankle 

will disable the injured person for a 
month or more, but by applying Cham
berlain’ » Liniment and observing the 
directions with each bottle faithfully, a 
a cure may, in most ease», he effected 
in less than one week’s time. Thip lini
ment is a most remarkable preparation; 
try it for a »prain or a bruise, or when 
laid up with chronic or muscular rheu
matism, andyou are certain to be de
lighted with the prompt .relief which it 
affords. For sale by all druggists.

JOHN C. GRAVES W. G. C AR PE NTER  ROBT. B. KNOX

Kerrville Mercantile Co.
Elie One Price ¿Atora;

The question o f the discovery of the North I ’ole is 

not yet decided, and it will possibly be a long time 

before it is settled. Hut the question of whereto 

buy F A LL  aud W INTKR GOODS is easily decided 

if you will come and look at our line of these goods 

aud get our prices. Our store will not be as hard 

to find as the North Pole. We will >h*>w you our 

goods with pleasure whether you wish to buy or uot

A ll my tinware, hardware, hard

ware and glassware 'will be sold- 

at actual cost. Great reductions 
will be made on all dfy goods, 

shoes, huts a n d ready made 

garments A ll other merchan

dise at proportionately lt^w

priees. :: . :: :
X

About 20,000 Acres of 

Land For Sale

I have in the State of CoahuilA. 
Mexico, 20 miles from railroad 
track, from 500 to ('»*) acres of 
l and in cultivation all fenced with 
6 wires; has fenced dam, a good 
cemented well, a pasture for 500 
«took cattle, stables, pens, etc. 
Gcod rock houses for family use; 
store; two good houses for storage; 
Mescal distillery. The crops are 
Maguey, Sotol and Hemp; good 

timber. The land is close to 
mines which arc worked constantly. 
Good deed. Price $35,000.00, (U . 
S. currency). For jsmieulars 
sec

J . 6. MORENO,
K E R R V ILLE , TEXAS

Kerrville Mercantile Co.
Telephone UM

charms
:x x :x n : :xxx:

Rtinches
City Property

E. L. SUBLETT,
SuuccsH iir to  B u vh lc r  A  .SuUI.lt

Real Estate Agent

We have many desirable pieces o f property, both ranch and 
city, that we are offering at bargains, ('all on us 

at our office, cor. Water and Mount’ n Sts.
Aino Agsnt Key Stone I’ nrk, Sun Antonin, Texan

Kerrville, Texas, M. o .  BOX 
3.13

M
H
M
M
M
N
H
M
M
N
H
N
M
N
H
M
r i

N
M

:xxx

F ou r-P a ssen ge r  $ 7 9 0
Unequalled for Quality, Workmanship and Price. Prospective 
buyers would do well to address Agent, care of St. Charles Hotel to 
receive in first car. due to enormous demand.
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I itvreating Item« Prom 

Town oriel County.

F. L : Rose, o f Beaumont, w%s regis
tered at the 8t. Charles Wednesday.'

John Hcimann, Sr. attended the tair 
at Fredericksburg.

Mr. ai d Mrs. Oscar Rosenthal, at
tended the Fredericksburg fair Thurs
day.

M. ,0. Plambeck, of Gruewell, Iowa, 
,j)ent several days in Kerrville tliis 
week. \

F. C. Hunnam, formerly a resident of 
Kerrville, but now engaged in the real 
estate business at San Antonio was a 
gm st at the St. Charles Wednesday.

Glodlltul
and  Prohbod.

A ll kinds of altering and repHir work 
promptly done. Ladies’ skirts cleaned

S. FR IE D M A N , Tailor.
KER RV ILLE , TEXAS 

Mountain Street, Opp. Court House 
. Also n»ak* suits to order.

Miss Lila Hradwell left Thursday for 
Dallas, where she has a position as a 
teacher in the Dallas High School.

Miss Umbra Bailey, who is attending 
St. Mary’s school for girls at San An
tonio, is in Kerrville visiting her friend 
Mis.- Mary Johnston.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Jbsie who have 
been visitors at Kerrville on and off for 
the last two yiars, left Wednesday for 
Denvt r, Col.

h The new owner of the Tivy house 
have decided that henceforth it will 
1 ■ known a- th*- Franklin h o u se .

D. H. Comparette, of the local tele
phone exchange, and son,Louis, left this 
morning fora two week's vacation dur
ing which he will visit at St. Louis and 
Chicago. He will also visit his par
ents at ^licksville Ohio.

Fate and Journalism.
1 feel a certain grudge against the 

fate that drives many men of literary 
genius into the ephemeral and often 
perfunctory work of Journalism.—T. 
P O’Connor, In London T. P.'* 
Weekly.

The Tuesday Musical .Club opened 
on Tuesday 14th at the residence of Mrs. 
Florence Coleman with a Schvman 
program as follows:.
Paper on Schuman’s Early-Life 

Mrs. Galbraith
Duett - (a 1! Traumere1

(b) Little R imance !
Mrs. Coleman and Miss Williams 

\ ocal Solo - “ Messages”
Mrs. J. W. Burney.,

Piano Solo - Novelette Op 21. No. 1 
Mrs. Nelson ,

Vocal-Solo - “ Moonlight”
Mrs. Pam pell

Piano Solo The Joyful Peasant
Miss Hazel Hamilton.

MILLINERY
DISPLAY

Our display of Pattern 
Hat- and Millinery Nov 
cities, began Wednes ,
day, September 15, and 
will continue through 
out the season 
Every day is opening 

day and new goods are 
arriving continually

McDo n a l d  
& CORKILL

The concert at the opera house last 
Friday night under the auspices of the 
Methodist church deserved better sup
port than it received as a really meri
torious program was rendered. Ernest 
B. Gatten a 14-year-old elocutionist 
made his first l>ow to a Kerrville .au
dience and conveneed them that he has 
aeequired the knack of entertaining 
a n d  w a s  applauded generously 
in all his numbers. The rest of 
the program was by local talent and 
taken as a whole furnished an enjoyable 
evening.

I  A i V l

A P P L Y I N G
•  A ‘

T H E  K IN IP E  

T O  P R I C E S

* Big reduction in price on all made- 
to-order fall suits. -You can afford n 
first-class suit Lthis fall, because it 
will cost no more than a poor suit 
used to cost you.
* 1 carry a nice line of fall and win
ter samples to select from.
* 1 buy the cloth from a wholesale 
woolen dealer, and have engaged up- 
to-date Chicago tailors to make 
them up.
* Being a practical tailor myself, 1 

take measures and guarantee a 
proper fit.

«. PRIEDA'IAIN.Tnllor 

Opp CourthouMu

K e r r v i l l e ,  l e x f i s

T<> LET Furnished rooms for light 
housekeeping +(! to $10 per month. 
No consumptives taken. Sec Mrs 
Wilson, at the Franklin house, for
merly known as the Tivy house.

Mrs. B. H. Hurt, of Franklin, have 
!>een visiting Mrs Mattie Wilson at the 
Tivy house. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Crossley, of Corpus 
Chrjsti, were registered at the Tivy 
house Friday.

Men’s and boys’ nobby hats at Chas, 
Schreiner Company’s

Mr. Herbert and children of Mountain 
Heme, were registered at the Tivy 
house Friday.

Choctow and 
Rival Flour

We have just un
loaded a fresh car, * 
and guarantee ev
en' sack.

H. Noll Stock 
Company

Church Notice.
Next Sunday morning at 11 o’clock 

1 the ps-tor will take as a subject: What 
1 the Methodist Church Stands for. At 
H p.  ni., I lev. T. Lee, the Presiding 

¡Elder,will preach. A full attendance 
i is desired at each service. The fourth 
| Quarterly Conference will convene Mon- 
i day at 10 a. in.

T. N. Barton, Pastor.

Wanted to Buy From Owner.
Improved ranch of Ikkktor JVklO acres 

well watered in Kerr or Kendall coun
ties must he cheap. Give full descrip- 
tion of place, and distance from rail
road in first letter

Address 519 Moore Building,San An
tonio. 14-2i

Pretty?
Well—
Rather?
T h a t ’ s w h a t  
you’ll say when 
you see the new 
and attractive 
“ALL W O O L” 

International Fabrics. Every one’s a 
beauty. Drop in and get a line on the 
good looks of I N T E R N A T I O N A L  
Clothes. Prices that are popular, and 
styles that will stay popular.

THE FAMOUS
OSCAR R O SEN TH A L. Proprietor 

Phone 67 Next Door to P. O.

BLUE a n d  W H I T E

Enamt-lwam, in a gt*rd grad'*, L  the kind we eariy now. 
We have a fine stock at very low prices. We invite you to 
call ami look at same. If your kiudmn i- not fully Mipplh d 
in this ware, it will pay you to sv our line.

K O O K  D E P A R T M E N T ,

Kerrville Mercantile Co.

Z IM H E R M A N N  & SONS,
(Successors to B. M. Hixscn & Co.)

L IV E R Y , F E E D  AND S A LE  S T A B L E

\
\ ML. C/'

S T 'S f W f i

Mce ( lent ie

Saddle 

Horse for

Indies or
Gents

Cater Especially to Drummers

f ^ R E C R E A T Ì O N ' H A L L ” ^
M Billiards, ChnWIi* Rnnrri Pod, j

Dominoes, S u 8 Checkers

" GEO.W.WALTHER, Prop - KWxvj&Lt-L
! k x x x z z z z x x z z z z x z s z z z s z z x z s : x : z 7 x z z r

» A P A M  P E L  L ’ S  ”

<Mi tlie Wrapper, Menus Absolutely Pure.

OUR HOMEMADE CANDIES  

ARE T H E  BEST
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(Continued From Last Week)

"Rather! Have you thought of any
thing else?” )

8be laughed a little, but wan grave 
the next moment, for she knew him 
much too well to believe that he had 
taken such a fltep cut of caprice, or a 
mere fancy for change. He noticed 
the grave look and was silent for a 
few moments.

“ The Derby’s a Bide nhow," he said 
at last. 'T ve  coins over to get mar
ried, and I want you to help me Will 
you?"

"Can I?*' asked Lady Maud, evas
ively.

"Yes, you can. and I believe there’ll 
be trouble unless you do."

"Who is she? Do I know her?" She 
•was trying to put off the evil moment

“Oh, yes, you know her quite well. 
It’s Mme Cordova."

"But she's engaged to Mons. Logo 
thetl—"

"1 don't care. I mean to marry her 
If she marries any one. He shan't 
have her anyway."

"But I cannot deliberately help you 
to break off her engagement! It's Im
possible!”

"See here," answered Mr. Van Torp 
"You know that Greek, and you know 
me Which of us will make the best 
husband for an Kngllsh girl? That’s 
what Mme. Cordova Is, after all I 
put It to you If you were forced to 
choose one of us yourself, which would 
you take? That’s the way to look at 
It."

"But Miss Donne Is wot 'forced' to 
take one of you—”

"She's going to be It’s the same. 
Besides, l said ‘If.’ Won't you answer 
m e r

"She’s In love with Mons I,ogo- 
,thetl," said Lady Maud, rather desper
ately.

“ Is she, now? I wonder. I don't 
much think so myself He's clever 
and he's obstinate, and he's JuHt made 
her think she's In love, that's all Any
how, that'B not an answer to my ques
tion Other things being alike. If she

had to choose, which of us would be 
the best husband for h e r ? — the better, 
I  mean You taught xue to say "bet- 
tar,’ didn't you?*’

Lady Maud tried to smile.
“Of two, yes," she answered “You 

are forcing my hand, my dear friend," 
•ha went on very gravely. "You know 
•very well that 1 trust you with sll my 
heart. If It were possible to Imagine 
a case in which the safety of the 
world could depend on my choosing 
aae of you for my husband, you know 
very well that I should take you, 
though I never was the least little bit

When 
The Baby 
“Gets Big”

You will wish you 
had had his picture 
when he was a 
“  Wee, tiny, curley 
headed fellow.”

Have it taken

T O D A Y

I Make a Specialty of

High Class
Portrait
Photography

Mrs. E. O'NEAL
Kerrville, Texas

Main 5t. Near Mountain

in love witn you, any more man you 
ever were with me.”

“ Well, but If you would, she ought," I 
argued Mr. Van Torp. "It s for her 
own good, and as you're a friend of 
hers, you ought t o , help her to do 
what’s good for her That's only fair, j 
If she doesn't marry me, she's cer
tain to marry that Greek, so It's a 
forced choice, it appears to me."

"But I can't—"
"She's a nice girl, isn't she?"
"Yes, very.”
“ And you like her, don't you?"
"Very much Her father was my fa

ther's best friend.”
“ I don't believe In atavism,” ob

served the American, “ but that's neith
er here nor there. You know what 
you wrote me. Do you believe sbe’ll 
bo miserable with Logothet! or not?”

"I think she will,’1 Lady Maud an
swered truthfully. "But I may be 
wrong." ,

“ No; you’re right. I know It. But 
marriage Is a gamble anyway, as you 
know better than any one. Are you 
equally sure that she would be mis
erable with me? Iiead sure, I mean.''

"No, I'm not sure. But that's not a 
reason—"

" I t 'B  a first-rate reason. I care for 
that lady, and 1 want her to be happy.

and as you adnxlt that she will have a 
better chance of happiness with me 
than*—with Isigothetl, I'm going to 
marry her myself, not only because I 
want to. but because It will be a long 
sight better for her See? No fault 
in that line of reasoning, Is there'?"

"So far as reasoning goes—" T.ady 
Maud's tone was half an admission.

"That's all I wanted you to say," 
Interrupted the American “So that's 
settled, and you're going to help me.” 

“ No,” answered Lady Maud quietly;
“1 won't help you to break off that en- j 
gagenient. But If It should come to 
nothing, without your interfering— 
that is. bv the girl’s own free will 
and choice and change of mind. I'd 
help you to marry her If 1 could."

"But you admit that she's going to 
be miserable,” said Van Torp Btub 
bornly

" I ’m sorry for her. but It’s none of 
my business It's not honorable to 
try and make trouble between en
gaged people, no matter bow Ill- 
matched they may be.”

"Funny Idea of honor," observed 
the American, "that you’re bound to 
let a friend of yours break her neck 
at the very gravel pit where you were 
nearly smashed yourself In the hunt
ing field veil'd grab her bridle If she

Use Colden C row n  
F to u r - -B e s t  fo r  Bread 
Cakes and Pastry .

Night (In Bald Mountain.
On a lonely night Alex Benton of j 

Fort Edward, X. "1 climbed Bald i 
Mountain to the home of a neighlior, 
tortured by Asthma, bent on curing j 
him with Dr. K ing’s New Discovery, 
that had cured himself of asthma. T h i*  
wonderful medicine soon relieved and 
quickly cured his neighbor. Later it 
cured his -on's wife of n severe lung 
trouble. Millions twdieve its the great 
est Throat and Lung cure on Earth, 
Coughs, Colds, Croup, Hemorrhages 
and Sore Lungs are surely cured by it. 
Best for Hay Fever.Grip and Whooping 
Cough. 60c and $1.00. Trial bottle 
free. Guaranteed by Rook Drug Store.

wouldn't listen to you, but in a mat
ter of marriage—oh, no! 'It’s dishon
orable to interfere,’ ‘She's made her 
choice and she must abide by It,’ and 
all that kind of stuff!”

Lady Maud's clear eyes met bis 
angry blue ones calmly.

"I don't like you when you say such 
things," she said, lowering her voice 
a little.

"I didn’t mean to be rude," an
swered the millionaire, almost hum
bly. “ You see I don’t always know. I 
learnt things differently from what 
you did. I suppose you'd think it an 
Insult If I said I’d give a large sum of 
money to your charity the day I mar 
rled Mme. Cordova. If you'd help me 
through.”

"Please stop.” I.ady Maud's face 
darkened visibly. "That's not like 
you."

“ I’ll give a million pounds sterling," 
said Mr. Van Torp slowly

Lady Maud leaned back In her cor
ner of the sofa, clasping her hands 
rather tightly together in her lap Her 
white throat flushed as when the light 
of dawn kisses Parian marble, and the ; 
fresh tint In her cheeks deepened soft- j 
ly; her lips were tightly shut, her i 
eyelids quivered a little, and she 
looked straight before her across the , 
room.

"You can do a pretty good deal with j 
a million pounds," said Mr. Van Torp, I 
after the silence had lasted nearly ' 
half a minute.

"Don 't!" cried Lady Maud. In an 
odd volca.

"Forty thousand pounds a year." ob
served the millionaire thoughtfully. 
“ You could do quite a great deal of 
good with that, couldn’t you?"
' "Don’t! Please don’t !"

B E I T E L  L U M B E R  C O .
H. V. S C H O L L ,  M A N A G E R .

D E A L E R S  I N

L U M B E R  a n d

B U I L D E R S ’ M A T E R I A L
v

C L O S E  E S T I M A T E S  O N  L A R G E  B I L L S

E l l w o o d  F e n c e

Best Woven Wire Fence Made
)

ALSO HANDLE CEDAR POSTS and LOGS.

YARD NEAR DEPOT 

PHONE 26
P O BOX 126

K E R R V I L L E ,  T E X A S

AH R i g h t  A l l  Right
Our material is rijrlit, our work is right aud our 

price is right, so you are sure to be right if you 

let us do your work. ,\

B E N D E R  & D E N N I S ,
House, Sign and Carriage Painters 

Water St. . Kerrville, Texas

>T DANIEL BAKER COLLEGE ^
M B R O W N W O O D ,  T E X A S  (, i -, a
n The Presbyterian Co-Educational College of Texas
H Equal opportunities for girls and boys. Courses leading to H.A.,
ri ics.. B.Ut. defies« equal to those ol u y  colltft in the South. Prépar
ât atory department a at...¡ài feature; pro parsa students to enter University.

Six 1
It :n »II li. ( arili). Ill- ¡special ÜI;( iruui.nl- ! *n , \ ■ Culti». Wilin.(lunar Man K. n
t< (.traten l - x i f —LUI tri W m H  Sl(KKWlMiI), Cliic.iii I, \ - t n g l > : r  i r |Mu-  ml  
. ]  l ea. lier ni Ini- tj.rr talion. I li* girl'» .ii.tnntorv is tin- home of the l’ r. si.i. nt i n i  his «■,(.
H I this I.I’ ll" |.ar.-nl»are in.il.-.i |. -,-n.l tti. r daughter- N.-k inml.-rn : rick an i »t. n,
M -ii rm lerv in Iitocess ut erection 1. ui„i ■ un. v  • ■ I .n l'e\;.- \ I:t,i le I !■ , Minar;..
. !  i-rücticaHv unknown. College Buildings on, high, si »oint in ten ter I city. Can vou afi.irJ 
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Want to the Window, Softly Blowing 
a Queer Tune.

She pressed her hands to her ears 
and rose at the same instant. Per
haps it was she, after ail, and not her 
friend who had been brought suddenly 
to a great cross-road in life. She 
stood still one moment by the sofa 

Continued on Page >evt-n •

No o the r  F lou r  ‘ ‘ jus t  
as good ”  as Golden 
C rown.

International Fair

•linai. S. a .u ii qj.. n» Sei-t. it ,  04. Fur U a ta lig  an i tuli information « rit
T.  P. J U N K I N ,  PRES . B R O W N W O O D ,  T E X A S

M

xsxixxxxx:
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From a small beginning the sale and 
use of Chamberlain's Cough remedy has 
extended to all parts of the United 
States and to many foreign countries. 
Why? Because it has proven es|>ecial- 
ly valuable for coughs and colds. For 
sale by all druggists.

Dr. A. F. Thigpen
D E N T IS T

Office over K. S. Newman'» Store

K e r r v i l l e ,  T e x .

SAN ANTONIO, T E X A S  THE THOMAS SCHOOL

B. A. DAVEY
Generai Contractor » » ,  Builder

K E R R V I L L E ,  T E X A S

ALL KINDS OF STONE, WOO» and 
CONCRETE WORK

Will Also Superintend any Work of this 
das* when contract work Is not desired 

Siif»rtnlM*M«'i Cam m l |  , ,« CuntrMt

The kerrville Market
M. f . BUTLER, Proprietor.

The Very Best Meats at All Times. 

Up to Date Refrigerator Process.

Nov. 6 to 17,1909 SA N*AN TO Nl  O. *T EX AS
Write For Catalogue

OeposUy Kanli, 
i llune oc kerrville, Iexas.

PICKLES, 

PRESERVES 

JAMS and 

JELLIES

H r a d q u a r t e r s  f o r  
CROSS & BLACKBURN'S 

GOODS

Mrs. E. T. BUTT
R H O N C  72

The Road to lucres*.
lias many obstructions hut none so des
perate as poor h< abb. Success to-duy 
demands henlth, but Electric Bitter* i* 
the greatest H. alth builder the world 
ha* ever known. It com{>el< perfect 
action of stomach, liver, kidneys, 
bowels, purifi s ami enriches the blood, 
and tones and invigorates the whole 
system. Vigorous Is sly and keen brain 
follow their use. You can’t afford to 
slight Electric Bitters if weak, run
down o r ’sickly. Only 60c. Guaranteed 
by Rock Drug Store.

We Wan’t 
linn Away 
With  Your l ’ants

E. C. FISKE
The reliable cleaner and 
presser of men’s clothes 
and ladies’ tailored wear
ables can always be found 
at his post in

R. S. Newman’s 
Store

’Phone 124

" T E X A S  BEER FOR TEXAS PEOPLE  "

The growth of a life time of Prewing (
experience is exemplified in that pei 
less product-

A L A M O
B O TTLE D  BEER

It is the real merit—tl e genuine value 
that is responsible for the unprecedented 
demand. It has won hbnestly its pop
ularity. It is not a chance that made 
the “ Alamo” the best beer. #•

LONE STAR BREWING CO.
C H A S .H E IN E N  A g e n t

mam
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Golden C rown F lour 
has no equal fo r  real 
cakes and general 
home cooking.

Billy Boats for Sale
At prices to suit everyone. Also two 

liigh-Rrade bulls. Howard L acey,
5t-12 Turtle Creek.

Angora Billies for Sale.
I have some fine, registered Angora 

Billies for sale. See them at Remsehel’s 
Lumber Yard. Rodger Rkmsouel.

W anted An agent for hay press, for 
Kerr and surrounding counties. Good 
pay. Address BOX 101,

lt-11 Lockhart, Texas.

Notice to Trespassers-
Notice is hereby given that any per

son dumping trash," old can- and other 
refuse on my lots at the mouth of town 
creek, known as the Pecan grove,- -will 
be prosecuted for trespassing.

tf it! ChasSchreiner.

NOTICE.
I will prosecute anyone hunting 

with dogs or gun in the Reservoir 
pasture, North of town.

Chat. Schreiner.

CITY MEAT MARKET
Fresh Beef, Mutton,

Fork and Veal.

Henke Broe., • Pop-'etor
A ll Orders Delivered Free

FOR SA LE  Ab«ut 50 ewes 3 to 5 
years old-, J. T. Clark, Ingram Tex. .

For Sale
6 head. 3- ami 4-year-old, thorough- ; 

bred Angora billy gnats.
D AVE W ATSO N ,

3t-13 Pebble, Texas.

FOR SALE  OR EXCHANGE -One 
3-year-old thoroughbred Jersey bull. > 
Herman Hierpann.

* * ' "  —

Complete stock of shoe laces and pul- ! 
ish for men’s and women’s fine shoes.

S. P. BENTON.

Burks for Sale
I have 30 head of 2-year-old Delaine- 

M eritio bucks for sale.
W A LTE R  R E A L ,

It-13 R R 1, Kerrville, Texas.’ 1

For *ale.
Green, Spanish and Live Oak Wood 

50- a load, at ranch. Phone 109.
M. G. Lowry.

For Kent.,
9 office or bed rooms in the' Igjwry! 

building. Phone III*.*, or apply to W 
Watson, over store. M. G. Low ry.

Golden Crown F lour 
has no eaual fo r  real 
cakes and general 
home cooking.

THE 1*1 V VS It I 1<N
(Continued from Page Six >

without looking down at her com
panion; then she left the room 
abruptly, and shut the door behind 
her.

Van Torp got up from his seat slow
ly when she was gone, and went to 
the window, softly blowing a queer 
tune between his closed teeth and 
hts open lips, without quite whistling

"W ell— ’’ he said aloud. In a tone of 
doubt, after a minute or two.

But l.e said no more, for he was 
much too reticent and sensible a per
son to talk to himself audibly oven 
when he was alone, and much too ?au- 
tlous to be sure that a servant might 
not be within hearing, though the door 
was shut. He stood before tho win
dow nearly a quarter of an hour, think
ing that I,ady Maud might come back, 
but as no sound of any step broke the 
silence he understood that he was 
not to see her again that day, and he 
quietly let himself out of the house 
and went off. not altogether discon
tented with the extraordinary impres
sion he had made.

Lady. Maud sat alone upstairs, so 
absorbed In her thoughts that she did 
not hear the elUdi of the lock as he 
opened and shut the front door.

She was much more amazed at her
self than surprised by the offer he had 
made. Temptation, in any reasonable 
sense of the word, had passed by her 
In life, and shs had never before un
derstood what It could mean to her.

Sh.

arutmi u»ng m e prima donna had 
said dhat she was going to marry Lo- 
gothetl chiefly because he Insisted 
on it.

The duel for Margaret’s hand had 
begun; Van Torp had aimed a blow 
that might well give him the advan
tage if It went home; and Logothetl 
himself was quite unaware of the 
skillful attack that threatened his hap
piness.

C H A P T E R  III.

A few days after she had talked 
with I,ady Maud, and before Mr. Van 
Torp’s arrival, Margaret had gone 
abroad, without waiting for the 
promised advice In the matter of the 
wedding gown. With admirable re
gard for the proprieties she hail quite 
declined to let, Logothetl eross the 
channel with her, but had promised 
to see him at Versailles, where she 
was going to stop a few days with her 
mother’s old American friend, the ex
cellent Mrs Rushmore, with whom ' 
she meant to go to Bayreuth to hear ( 
"Parsifal" for the first time.

Mrs Rushmore hnd disapproved priv 1 
foundty of Margaret’s career, from the 
first. After Mrs Donne's death, she 
had taken the forlorn girl under her 
protection, and had encouraged her to 
go on with what she vaguely called 
her “music lessons." The good lady 
was one of those dear, old fashioned, 
kind, delicate-minded and golden- 
hearted American women we may
never see again, now that “progress'* 

was elght and-twenty years of. has got civilization by the throat and

T H A 
N E A T  
FEELING!

Did you ever enjoy the 
“ neat” feeling that comes 
from wearing

A  W ell-fittin g  Suit?
• It is the same refreshing sensation you feel after a bath.
• You fe«l clean, neat, wholesome; you know you are go . 1 to look 
at.
• Only tailor-made garments, fitt«-*i carefully to your form, can give 
you this comfortable, refreshed feeling.
• It is our specialty t" fit perfectly. ' And with a guaranteed fit we 
give you the best mat« rials in the market. Not only are tie fabrics' 
the best, but the1 inner partvconeealed from the eye of the wearer, 
are given the same careful attention. Throughout all is expert work
manship of tailors of many years of experience.
• As for style we are up to th<- minute; as for price, a> low ns a big 
organization and a largo output can ntak" :t.

M od e l T a ilo r in g  Co.
RAWSON BUILDING 

Kerrville, - Texas
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H O S E L ,  S A E N G E R  & CO.,
Successors to Anderson Bros.

Dvfilvrrt In

G eneral M erchandise
P H O ' C  13 J

Buy and SeP A ll Kinds o f Feed Free Camp Yard, 
iiuv and Sell We kindlv solicit a share of public patronage.

Country Produce Dpp. Depot, Kerrville, Texas
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Is squeezing the life out of It. She 
called Margaret her “chickabiddy" 
and spread a motherly wing over her. 
without the least Idea that she was 
rearing a valuahle lyric nightingale 
that would not long be content to trill 
and quaver unheard.

Immense and deserved zucceas had 
bolf reconciled the old lady to what 
h^d happened, and after all Margaret 
had not married an Italian tenor, a 
Russian prince, or a Parisian com 
poser, the three shapes of man which 
seemed the most dreadfully immoral 
to Mrs Rushmore. She would And It 
easier to put up with Logothetl than 
with one of those, though It was bad 
enough to think of her old friend"« 
daughter marrying a Greek instead of 
a nice, clean Anglo-Saxon, like the 
learned Mr. Donne, the girl’s father, 
or the good Mr Rushmore. her la 
mented husband, who hnd been an up 
right pillar of the church In New

York, and the president of a trust 
company that could be tru ited.

After all, though she thought all 
Greeks must be what she called “de
signing,” , the name of Konstantin Lo
gothetl was associated with every
thing that was most honorable in the 
financial world, and this impressed 
Mrs Rushmore very much.

laigothetl was undoubtedly consid
ered honest, and Mrs. Rushmore made 
quite sure of It. as well as of the tact 
that he hail nn immense fortune.

At Versailles, with its memories of 
her earlier youth, the prima donna 
wished to be Margaret Donne again, 
and to forget for. the time that she 
was the Cordova, w hose name was al
ways first on the opera posters in New 
York, London and Vienna.

She traveled Incognito. That Is to 
say, she had sent her first maid and 
theatrical dresser Alphonsine to see 
her relations in Nancy for a month, 
and only brought the other with her; 
she had. moreover, caused the atate- 
room on the channel boat to be taken 

cTS good as Golden In the name of Miss Itrinns, and she
brought no mors luggage to Versailles 
than could be piled on an ordinary 
cart, w hereas when she had last come 
from New York her servants had 
seen 87 pieces put on board the steam
er. and a hat box had been missing 
after all.

Mrs. Rushmore came out to meet 
her on the steps In the hot sunshine, 
portly and kind as ever, nnd she ap
plied an embrace which was affection
ate, yet Imposing

"My dearest child!” she cried "T 
was sure I had not quite lost you

age and a widow, and now it came 
I to her suddenly in a shape of tre

mendous strength, through her trusted 
friend, who had helped her for years 

j to help others. It was real tempta
tion The man wbo offered her a mil- 

i lion pounds to save miserable wretches 
from a life of unspeakable horror, 
could offer twice as much, four, five,. 
or ten millions perhaps. No on-- knew 
the vast extent of bis wealth, and In 
an age of colossal fortunes she had 
often heard his spoken of with the 
halfdozen greatest. "You can do 
quite a great deal of go<*d with forty 
thousand pounds a year.”

Van Torp's rough hewn speech rang 
through her head, and somehow Its 
reckless grammar gave It strength 
and made it stick In her memory, word 
for word In the drawer of the writ
ing table before which she was sitting 
there was a little file of letters that 
meant more to her than anything else 
In the world, except one dear memory. 
They were all from rescued women, 
they all told much the same little 

I story, and It was go<«l to read She 
had made many failures, and-, some 
terrible ones, which she could never 
forget; but there were real successes, 
too, there were over a dozen of them 
now, and she had only been at work 
for three years If she had more 
money, she could do more; If she had 

I much she could do much; and she 
knew of one nr two women who could 
help her What might she not accom
plish in a lifetime with the vast sum 
her friend offered her!—the price of 
hindering a marriage that was almost, 
sure to turn out badly, perhaps as 
badly as her own!—the money value 
of s compromise with her conscience 
on a point of honor which many worn 
en would have thought very vague In 
deed, if not absurd In such a case. 
She knew what temptation meant, 
now, and she to know even b«tter

Hhe was very glad to come back As 
soon as they were alone in the cool 
drawing room, Mrs. Rushmore asked 
her about her engagement In a tone at 
profound concern, as though It wera 
a grave bodily ailment which might 
turn out to be fatal.

"Don’t take It so seriously," Marga
ret answered with a little laugh; "I'm 
not married yet!"

The elderly face brightened 
“ Do you mean to say that—that 

there is any hope?” she asked eagerly.
Margaret laughed now, but in a gen

tle and affectionate sort of way.
"Perhaps, just a little! But don’t 

ask me. please. I’ve come home to 
forget everything for a few weeks.” 

"Thank heaven!” ejaculated Mrs. 
Rushmore In a tone of deep relief. 
“Then If—If he should- call this after
noon, or even to-morrow—may 1 tell 
them to say that you are out?”

She was losing no time: and Marga
ret laughed again, though she put her 
head a little on one side with an ex
pression of doubt.

”1 can't refuse to see him," she said, 
“ though really I would much rather 
be alone with you for a day or two.” 

"My darling child’ ’’ cried Mrs Hush- 
more. applying another embrace, “you 
shall 1 I.*ave It to m e!"

Mrs. Rushmore's delight was touch
ing, for Rhe- could almost feel that 
Margaret had come to see her quits 
for her own sake, whereas she had 
pictured the “ child," as she still called 
the great artist, spending most of her 
time in carrying on Inaudible conver
sations with Logothetl under the trees 
tn the lawn, or in the most remots 
corners of the drawing room; for that 
had been the accepted method at 
cowrtshlp In Mrs Rushmore’s young 
days, and she was quite ignorant of 
the changes that bad taken place sines 
then

Half an hour later, Margaret was
In her old room upstairs writing a let-
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Crown.

The City Tin Shop
CM AS. MOSEL. Prop.

Roofing. Plumbing 
and Repairing

TOP M O M P T L V  A T  r K M i l i t )

Job Work Done on Short Notice

We carry instock a supply of
Bath Tubs, Lavatories, etc. yet!”

“ I hope you will never think you
K K K R V Il.l.K . T E X A S have,” Margaret answered, almost 

quite tn her girlish voice of old

frxTB*rn<*

Sa» Aeres»*Je*

^ Ileo arc of Ointments for 1 starrh 
^ | that t ’ontaln Mercury,
a ; as mercury will surely destroy the sense
* of smell and completely derange the
*  \ whole system when entering it though 
r  I the moeous surfaces. Such articles 
A I should never be used except on pre-

2 — —  k scriptions from reputable physicians,
J Positively no rrgular Brarder* a j as the damage they will do is ten fold 

! j  taken without a Certificate from f  | to the good you can possibly derive 
! *  a Doctor stating that they have f  | from them. Hall’s Catarrh Cure, manu- 
! 4 no Tuberculosis.

< --------------------------------------------------------------

GEO. MORRIS, Prop

Dili: M I Dll
t  Come to the mountain» and spend r  
4 a pleasant month during summer ^

h i™  • Kerrville^

' faetured by F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo 
O., contains no mercury, and is taken 
internally, aeting directly upon the 
blood and mucous surfaces of the sys
tem. Tn buying Hall’s Catarrh Cure be 
sure you get the genuine. It is taken 
internally and made in Toledo, Ohio, 
by F. J. Cheney 1- Co., Testimonials 
free.

8old by Druggists. Price, 7.V per 
bottle.

Take Hall's Family Pills for consti
pation.

“ My Dearest Chi ld!" She Cried.

ter. and' Mrs Rushmore had given 
strict orders that until further notice. 
Miss Donne was “ not at home" for! 
any one' at all. no matter who might 
call.

When the letter already covered ten 
pages. Margaret laid down her pen 
and without the least pause or hesita
tion tore the sheets to tiny bits. Ink
ing her fingers In the process becauss 
the last one was not yet dry

"What a wicked woman 1 am!” she 
exclaimed aloud, to the very great' 
surprise of Potts, her English maid, 
who was Rtlll unpacking In the next | 
room, the door being open.

“ Meg pardon, ma’am?" the woman 
asked, putting in her head

“ I said I was a wicked woman." 
Margaret answered, rising; "and 
what’s more, I believe I am. But I 
quite forgot you were there. Potts, or 
I probably should not have said It 
aloud”

"Yes, ma’am,’’ answered Potts meak- 
ly, and she went back to her unpack
ing

Margaret had two maids, who ware 
oddly suited to her two natures Shs 
had Inherited Alphonsine from her 
friend the famous retired soprano,
Mine Honannl, aniTThe cadaveroua, 
clever. Ill tempered, garrulous dresser 
was as necessary to Cordova’s theatri
cal existence as paint, limelight, wigs 
and an orchestra The English Potts, 
the meek, silent, busy and Intensely 
respectable maid, continually made It 
clear that her mistress was Mtsa 
Donne, an English lady, and that Mme 
Cordova, the celebrated singer, was 
what Mr. Van Torp would have called 
“only a side show "

. .» Continued next week

Best Treatment fur Burns.
If for no other reitson, Chamberlain’s 

Salve should be kept in every house
hold on account Of its great value in the 
treatment of bums. It allays tbo pain 
almost instantly, and unless the injucy 
is a severe one, heals the parts without 
leaving a scar. This salve is also u t- 
equaled for chapped hands, sore nipples 
and diseases of the skin. Price, 25 
cents. For sale by all druggists.



1869 Are you 40 year’s old ? 1909
(Ladies Needn’t Answer)

Our Store is 40 Years Old
The Old Reliable

Charles Schreiner Co.,
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W holesale and Retail

G e n e r a l  M e r c h a n d i s e

L E A D E R S  IN LOW P R I C E S .

FO R TY YEARS W IT H O U T  A FA ILU R E  OR A FIRË 

W E  A L W A Y S  M E E T  O U R  O B L I G A T I O N S

IF a lo o k in g  glass was backed w i th  q u a l i ty  ins tead of m e rc u ry ,  it w o u ld n ' t  
* “ S c ra tch ,"  because q u a l i ty  is good “ u n d e r  the  su rface ."  O u r  bus iness is 
backed  by the  q u a l i ty  of the  goods we handle , and of the  po l icy  and m e th o d  
we use. If we sell an in fe r io r  a r t ic le  we no t on ly  rob  o u r  cus tom er,  b u t  we 
ro b  ourse lf,  and we w o n 't  do e ither.

Dr y
GOODS

In our. Dry Goods depart
ment we make a special 
effort to keep abreast of 
the times in every detail. 
The women and girls of 
Kerrville and the “ Hill 
Country” are entitled to 
as good quality and as late 
styles as are the women of 
Br oadway ,  New York. 
Our buyer goes to market 
each season and secures 
the very best quality and 
styles that cash will buy.

•LOTHING 
and SHOES

We have an experienced 
tailor in the store and will 
make your clothes in the 
very latest style, and from 
the finest fabrics. Or, if 
you want readv-to-wear 
clothes, we handle the best 
obtainable and the price 
is right, considering qual
ity. Our shoe department 
is a source of pride, and 
receives great care. We 
are exclusive agents for 
several of the best brands 
of shoes made in the world.

ROCERIES 
and SUPPLIES

Groceries, especially heavy 
supplies, are always han
dled at a small profit. We 
buy in car lots, save freight 
and otherwise reduce the 
cost. vVhen you get our 
grocery prices you can rest 
assured that “ If it is 
cheaper elsewhere, it is 
not so good.”
We make a specialty of 
ranch supplies and the 
rural store jobbing trade.

|ARDWARE and 
MACHINERY

We carry a very complete 
line of shelf and heavy 
hardware, stoves, cooking 
utensils, and all the things 
usually carried by a first- 
class hardware store. Also 
handle Springfield wagons, 
hacks, buggies, surreys; 
Aermotor and Sampson 
windmills; Collins’ pump 
jacks; Moline disc plows; 
Deering binders and mow
ers; windmill and machine 
r e p a i r  parts, pumps, 
piping, etc.

Charles Schreiner Company
KERRVILLE, TEXAS

Pasteur’s Vaccine for Blackleg Always in Stock-


